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Simpson’s Mid-Winter Sale Starts Today
On the 4th Floor Today—A Special Selling of New Curtain Material| 
Bath Towels 19c a Pair [ facc*{ | 1 umsm iH und Lovely Lace Curtains
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Your Opportunity torm *

Economy■yéf Do not silm this splendid opportunity to obtain goo*
than mill price. They are white J;

than 6
bath towel» at away White and •• FTerry, with attractive Blue Set to an* cus- 12 to 22 In. Kjp For this special occason we have arranged for an elaborate display and sale of white goods, in

troducing tire very latest ideas for the decoration of the modern window. The new stocks for 
the spring season will be at least to per cent, to 25 per cent, higher, so we strongly advise you to tal& 
advantage of these offerings and so help to keep down the household expenses. Come of .en and look 
over the goods displayed on Fourth Floor. Included are:

1«hle 8.30 ojb. today. Per Jamurl
■aillt LaceOn 19c.

* to S in.
81.00, 9L2S, *1.5». January
Stale. “

500 damn
X

'▼aL Insert!one: 1 S^to 

IVr In. January Stale, yard. 5c.FWÏ WHITE NA1XSOO K, PLAIN BLEACHED SHEET- 
CTO. 70 inches wide. I» another 

Worth 45c. English Lace Curtains 
Voile and Marquisette Curtains 

Imported Bungalow Nets 
Scotch Madras Muslins 

American Scrims and Voiles

suitable tor dainty, good-wenr- WFIng lingerie; 25 inches wide, 
tra. special value today, per yard. f lî:J* ,

:: Ïbut on
VFLASMKL- 

Sow Is 
It. so come 

early, as there is only a limited 
quantity to sell at, per yard, 14c.

SOIT W rll I c.

Wash Goods :ETTE. *0 Inches wide.HEMMED PILLOW CASES, a 
very special value that should at
tract thrifty housewives. Size 
45 x 23 inches. Regular price Sac. 
Today, per pair, 46c.

BLEACHED LO NOCLOTH, to a 
light weight that le suitable for a 
host of purposes, such a» Infants' 
wear, etc.; 2» Inches wide. Regu
larly 25c. Today, per yard, 19c.

MADAPOLLAM, » fine bleached 
cotton, 2» inches wide Regular 
price 20c. Today, per yard, 15c.

BORDERED CRASH TOWEL
LING, In a strong quality, excel
lent tor hard wear. Regularly 15c 
a yard. Today special, S yards tor 
*1.00.

CIRCULAR PILLOW COTTON. 
42 inches wide. Housewives should 
take advantage of title splendid 
bargain, ae such qualities are be
coming scarcer and prices higher. 
Regularly priced at 26c. Will sell 
today, per yard, 27c.

£,
the time you COa i *jr Si

MERCERIZED WHITE MAT- 
n*G. A soft, firm woven _ 
tertal. Savin* a dekghrifully n_ 
troue finish ; suitable for men's 
rtrtrts and pyjamas, or for tail
ored waists; >6 inches wide; a 
iplendld value, even at the regu
lar price of 39c, but a rare bar
gain today, per yard, 25c.

SHEETS, attrsc- 
quallty 

hemmed.
tive both tor their 
and because they

P i - x
5Hze I79 x 90 Inches. Regular *2.00 

value. Today, per pair. *1.99. EEi
WHITE DIMITY BEDSPREADS 

always be
J E?

K
are so dainty, and

75c WHITE VOILES 29c. 
Dainty White Voile, In the flav
ored sheer quality; perfectly wo
ven from Egyptian cotton, and

kept fresh, as they are very easily Bi10» pair» of highly mercerized Marquisette Curtains, made up in 
our own factory especially tor this Important event. These 
nice full width, and daintily finished with narrow edging, and 
plete with an effective valance. In Dutch style to go between the cur
tains; both curtains and valance have a double-beaded top. ready 
to slide the rod through. leaving a shirred heading above; choice of

t
laundered. Size 70 x 90 inches. 
Regularly *2.50. Today at *1.99. in a

rxi*WHITE SAXO NT BLANKETS, 
with their soft napped finish, sug- 

resl comfort tor these snap
ping nights. Pink or blue borders. 
Size TO x 94. Specially priced to
day, per pair, (3.99.

carefully bleached; an occasional
oil mark that will wash out Is 

tor the very low 
price. Regularly 76c. Today, per 
yard, 39c.

jj
the white, ivory or ecru; 2% yards tong. Tard, *3.39.

th
WHITE JAPANESE CREPE. 

The quality and finish that Is so 
delightful for

01WHITE CROCHETED BED- Ma dr as, 49c $1-69ials, 39c Madras, 29c 1SPREADS are very dressy, ftnis#- Wlr. ntabl
ed with hemmed ends. Size 72 x D.l90 Inches. Regular price *3.26. To
day, *2.46.

der beautifully. 
Today, per

Regularly 35c, ojJ One big table loaded with collection of high- 360 palm 2*Anms. Wlquality voiles and scrims, some bungalow nets, in neat 
strong scrims, with drawn, thread 
borders, and genuine Scotch

. toityand heavy weaves. Durable scrims.
terns, and others with plain centres 
and fancy woven borders; also a 
big lot of Madras muslin, in a score 
of beautiful designs, suitable tor the 
bedroom or dining-room; oho ice of 
white or cream; 28 to 45 in. wide. 
Per yard, 39c.

at
tiByBoys’ $5 and$6 Suits Special at $3.95 Into curtains; huge 

ment of Scotch Madras
styles appropriate tor practically

eie the home, 
runs to plain or 

ed centres: in the popular 2%- 
yand length: white. Ivory and ecru.

muslin, showing dainty floral and 
conventional

•ny
ftsome having plain double heme, 

with
pend,designs; in either 

white, ivory or ecru; 16 to 44 in. 
wide. Tard, 29c.

'tldainty all-over 
block patterns; whits, 
ecru. Per yard. 49c

andThis unsurpassed bargain provides fancy Norfolk and Pinch-back Soit-, 
or excellent quality grey and brown tweed. Just the styles the boys '««e best 
having single-breast, patch pockets and belt. Full fashioned bloomers have' 
buckle and strap at knee. <

They will prove Invaluable tor school wear, and you can get them dollars 
less today. For boys 7 to 19 yearn Today, *2.95.
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MiFurniture Prices Reduced mderfal Bargains in Women**

Trimmed Hats 
at $3.95

trr«Boyt’ $5.50 to $7 
Junior Overcoatt 

at $3.95

BUFFET of genuine quarter-cut oak, fumed finish only. 52- 
mch case, plank top, has doQey, cutlery and. linen drawers, good 
cupboard space, back fitted with targe bevelled plate mirror. 
Regular price #40.00. Today, #29.85.

EXTENSION TABLE, 48-inch top, solid quarter-cut oak, 
fumed finish, has double locks, heavy pedestal base, shaped feet, 
extends to 8Ü 

CHIFFfoN

Boys’ Better Saits 
Reduced to 

$4.85
03

These well made little 
sell more rapidly than we can 
stock them. In this sale are the 
broken lines from last shipment at 
a remarkably low price.

hiReduced because the Unes have 
become depleted. Smart la no name 
for the clean-cut ptnch-back mo
del* shown—they are dashing in ap
pearance. Thte Is one;

mi
This sale will comprise the majority of our Winter 

Hats and will enable oar customers to secure a becoming 
velvet trimmed hat for less than one-third the original cost 
There is a vast assortment of styles and shapes, showing a 
large variety of different styles and trimmings. To
day, #195.

Mi; Regular price, #31.25. Today, #26.00.
1ER, white enamel and walnut finish, slightly 

damaged, four deep drawers, wood trimmed, bade, fitted with 
large bevelled plate, mirror. Regular price, #17.50. Today, 
#12.65. 7

ti

:h|
Smart double-breasted modal* —

some with convertible collars, oth
ers with close-fitting lay-down col
lars. All have linings of exception
al warmth—and If you wish to pro
cure one you must come early. For 
boys 2% to » years. Special, *3.96.

Custom tailored from imported 
winter weight tweed in rich, dark 
grey and brown- shades. Full-fash-

’ is
H
ini

loned bloorr. have WHITE ENAMEL BEDS, brass knobs and caps, 3.0 and 
3.6 sizes only. Regular prices #4.50 to #5.50. Today, #2.55.

MATTRESSES of jute felt both sides, seagrass centre, 
deeply tufted, encased in good grade of art ticking. Regular 
price #4.50. Today, #3.80.

PILLOWS, mixed feathers, encased in good' grade of tick
ing. Per pair, 95c.

PILLOWS, all feathers, size 19 x 26, weight 6 lbs., encased 
in good grade of art ticking. Pair, #1.50,

,_ . expanding
knee-bands. For boys 7 to 17 years. 
Special, *4.95. Feather Mounts at tOc.

To clean out the balance of our broken assortment of 
Feather Mounts we will make two large tables of these 
fancy feathers today, at toe.
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Charming Party Frocks 
for Juniors and Misses

lt tnWe Pay 
Freight Silk and Wool Fabrics

Priced Low

4 A.

ti
You should not miss seeing the Evening Gowns 

displaymg, for they are simply adorable. Among the many 
frocks-for the young maiden is a filmy white georgette, with 
waist and long loose, panels, daintily embroidered, and a novel 
three-quarter sleeve. Price, #29.75.

tiwe- are

Silks, Velvets and 
Wash Satins

ti
on all purchases of #10.00 
or more. We pay transpor
tation charges to any sta
tion in Ontario. ■

tr
These beautiful fabrics have all the richness of silk, plus 

the jlurabdity of wool, with that between weight so much de- fr?
If

d<Another frock is of soft com-colored taffeta, with pleated 
double skirt and waist of taffeta and georgette. Price, #25.00.

^e misses there is a host of delightful gowns, among 
which is one of rich satin in draped tunic effect over a skirt of 
gold lace; touches of gold on low bodice, and gold net shoulder 
caps. Colors bisque, blue, green, pink. Price, #45.00.

Another exquisite satin barrel frock, with girdle bodice of 
gold lace, and loose coat panel of tulle, gold banded, 
blue and rose. Price, #35.00.

SILK AND WOOL POPLIN. Several shades of browns, 
blues, greys, taupe, purple, navys and greens, also black; 4u to 
42 inches wide. On sale today, yard, #1.95.

SILK WARP POPLIN, an ideal dress fabric in a good color
T<xfay3yardla#l i|6 ***** WkIe' Re5u^rI>r *t.2S to #t.5o.

D- u SkL£ ANP wool POPLIN away less than today’s cost 
Rich shades of greys, green, browns, taupe, jiurple, wine, wis-

fî?er^ cL navy, Belgian, poilu, steel, reseda, etc., 
also black. Wonderful value. Yard, #2.5o

CREPE CORD POPLIN, a splendid weave in silk and linen 
wa2l with crepe cord. Not a full color range, but a good as
sortment 36 to 40 inches wide. Per yard, #1.25.

•ii
IVORY WASH SATINS, 300 yards of a #2.00 quality; 36 

in. wide. On sale today, yard, #1.50.
NATURAL SILK PONGEE, finer and smoother than shan

tung, and gives equally good wear. Our special price today 
per yard. Ç 5c.

CHIFFON VELVETEENS, in a splendid range of lovely 
fashionable shades, for suits, dresses, millinery and other pur
poses; fast pile, fast color, twill-back velvets. Worth #1.25 to 
#i.5o. Today, per yard, #1.00.

SUITING CORD VELVETS, including both fine and wide- 
wale cords in the most popular colorings. Value 75c. Today,
jAiKXy J

Mid-Winter Sale 
Special Picture 

Prices
Each year we make January a 

month of surpassing Importance 
In the Picture Framing Depart
ment, offering large assortments 
of mouldings and frames at ex
ceptionally attractive prices.

Prices In some instances ‘ have 
been cut to less than half regu
lar value. The designs and fin
ishes represent the most desir
able of current styles and pat
terns as weU as many novelties.

Today we wBl frame your pic
tures up to 11 x 14 in a choice 
of 1-lnch mission oak. 1-inch 
grey gumwood with black Une.
1-lnch solid walnut, 1-lnch gut,
1-lnch antique burnished gilt, 
complete with glass and back, 
for 50c.

Also the following at reduced 
prices:

1- lnch polished walnut, with 
gUt stripe. Regular 20c. To
day, ft., 10c-

% and 1-lnch Circassian wal
nut, with two narrow black 
rims. Regular 25c and 30c. To
day. 12% and 16c per ft.

lK-tacb Circassian walnut.
Regular 2te. Today, 12c.

2- Inch Circassian walnut. Reg
ular 30c. Today, per ft, 10c.
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A Great Sale of Coats \ 6'

* I ii

In the Women’s Department

The Saving on Every 
Garment is Big

100 Rich Winter Coats, tv try one at 
least #5.00 below its regular value. TMs 
will be the “hurry-up” sale special in the 
Women’s Department today, 
will be kerseys, Whitneys and a few 
velours; black, navy, brown, green and 
grey. There will also be novelty mix- 
tores in various plaid and check designs. 
Every coat up-to-the-minute in style, and 
«very coat an uncommon sale special at 
#14.50.

ti
tif 4

3000 Pieces of 
7Sc, 85c and 
95c Enamel- 
ware at 59c
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Grey Enamel Utensils 
Having Hard Surface

1 j

l
This enamelware resembles 

“Old English” graniteware In 
hardness and finish—and there Is 
no enamelware that excels “Old 
English" In wearing quality. Ton 
will be sure to get satisfactory 
service from these utensils — 
and you will be delighted with 
the excellence of the values. In
cluded are the following at 69c 
each:

J
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Double Boilers, 1% and 2-quart 
sizes; Roll Rim Dish pans, 14 
quarts; Potato Pots, 4 and 8 
quarts; a limited quantity of 
Jumbo Baby Baths; Queen 
Cockers, a combination 
pan. cereal cooker and pudding 
dish—three In one—all one prtce 
today, 69c.
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Mid- Winter Sale of Electric 
Fixtures Started Today

It .otS^ïtuï ÏÏTtS’ZÏ* ”‘ha“ »“ >M to
save you money, thus making

ïîSSS S’SSS'Sïr5pan fixtures now so widely popular. «hades, and the large and small
Here are a few examples picked out here açjd there from our immensestock:

FOUR-LIGHT, FLEMISH FINISH, 
with 18-inch pans. Two designs with 
socket covers. *11.90.

THREE-OGHT, FLEMISH FIN
ISH, with 12-Inch pans. Three de
signs with and without socket 
*5.76, *7.00 and *7.20.

finishes, either close to celling type 
or suspended from chains Prices 
ranging **.76, *4.10, *4.50 up to *8.76.

ART_____ GLASS SEMI-INDIRECT
FIXTURES, with four chains, *14.95.

FINELY ETCHED OLD IVORY 
BOWLS, 10-lnch diameter, suspend
ed from three rods, sliver, brass and 
bronze, suitable for any room, *1S.S5.

OLD IVORY ETCHED 14-INCH 
BOWLS, on single chain and harp 
very effective, *9.95.

12 SEMI-INDIRECT FIXTURES, 
with different kinds of hangers and 
bowls at half price.

covers.

FOUR-LIGHT________ EXTRA HEAVY
FIXTURES, three finishes. Regular
ly *17,90, for *16.75.

AmPmACi? FIXTURES* wfth^W- 

toch pan very neat, good length. 
Regular *8.76, for *5.95.

TWO-LIGHT FIXTURES, In all

Out-of - Town 
People

are invited to use this 
store?g Rest-room, Poet 
Office, Telephones, Free 
Parcel Check Room, 
Restaurant.

Visit the Spacious Simpson Music Studio 
on the Sixth Floor and Have Your Favor
ite Victor Record Played on the Victor 
Victrola. A Complete List of Victor 
Records in Stock.
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